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The world and Med i ter ra nean trends in tour ism growth are fol lowed by en -
ergy con sump tion growth. Since heat ing and air con di tion ing ac counts for
an al most half of the en ergy con sump tion of many ho tels, nec es sary in fra -
struc ture to meet grow ing de mands with min i mal im pact on nat u ral re -
sources and en vi ron ment should be pro vided. This pa per deals with sus tain -
able so lu tions for cool ing and heat ing tour ist ac com mo da tion fa cil i ties on
the Adri atic coast. The anal y sis of the two sys tems for an apart ment com -
plex, the first uti liz ing sea-wa ter as “free source” of cold en ergy, and the
sec ond as an ab sorp tion sys tem uti liz ing so lar ther mal en ergy are com -
pared with con ven tional vapour com pres sion sys tem. It was shown that sig -
nif i cant sav ings in en ergy con sump tion and CO2 emis sions could be
achieved. At the same time, the sys tems are en vi ron men tally friendly and
en sure wa ter con ser va tion with neg li gi ble vi sual and noise pol lu tion.

Key words: hotels, sustainable systems, sea-water cooling, absorption
cooling, energy savings

Introduction

The Med i ter ra nean re gion is one of the most vis ited re gions in Eu rope and
world wide. It is ex pected that tour ist visit will grow by 3% per year. The ho tel trade is one 
of the most dy namic ar eas within the ser vice sec tor. The coun tries of the Eu ro pean Un ion
(EU), along with those of North ern and East ern Eu rope, ac count for around 35% of the
to tal world ho tel ca pac ity. Ho tel oc cu pancy in Eu rope var ies con sid er ably ac cord ing to
geo graphic sit u a tion and sea son [1]. In to tal, the EU ho tels an nu ally use 39 TWh of
energy, half of which is electricity [2].

As a part of the Med i ter ra nean, the Adri atic coast has all con di tions for tour ism
de vel op ment and growth. Due to the re cent re cov ery of the Cro atian tour ism, it is ex -
pected that tour ist vis its will grow at an even faster rate (approx. 8.4% per year ac cord ing
to World Tour ist Or ga ni za tion), which will con se quently re sult in the in crease in en ergy
con sump tion. It is pre dicted that en ergy con sump tion in seven Cro atian coastal coun ties
could grow by 7.5% per year, which means that en ergy de mand in the re gion will be dou -
bled by 2010 [3]. Since 95% of the Cro atian tour ist ac com mo da tion fa cil i ties [4] are lo -
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cated in the men tioned seven coun ties, it is ob vi ous that tour ism fa cil i ties will con sid er -
ably in crease the pres sure on na ture re sources, as well as CO2 emis sion and pol lu tion.

Fac tors that af fect en ergy con sump tion pat terns in ho tels are the fol low ing: ho tel 
cat e gory, guest’s nights, lo ca tion, cli mate con di tions, lo cal en vi ron ment and ar chi tec ture
of the build ing. The main en ergy end-us ers within a ho tel/mo tel can be di vided into: 
– heating, ventilation, air conditioning (HVAC),
– domestic hot water (DHW) production,
– lighting,
– catering, cooking, and
– other (lifts, etc.) .

Fig ure 1 shows dif fer ent en ergy consumptions by end-us ers. Due to sig nif i cant
en ergy con sump tion in HVAC sys tems (approx. 48%), ad di tional changes in sys tem de sign,
such as im ple men ta tion of en ergy ef fi ciency mea sures and re new able en ergy sources should
be done. How ever, prior to HVAC sys tem de sign, im prove ment of build ing en ve lope design
should be carried out. 

Climate and geographical conditions

The geo graph ical po si tion, the Adri atic sea, weather con di tions and mild cli -
mate make all seven coastal coun ties in Croatia suit able for the use of so lar and wind en -
ergy. In par tic u lar the Adri atic is lands have the high est in so la tion level of 2300-2800
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Figure 1.  Energy end-users in a hotel [5]



sun shine hours per year [3]. The coastal ar eas and is lands, out side the ur ban ar eas along
the coast, are rather sparsely pop u lated. This area with its mostly ru ral char ac ter is tics,
Med i ter ra nean cli mate, in tact na ture and clean martime zone is unique in Eu rope. This
coastal re gion is the best place for hol i days, lei sure, rec re ation, sport, med i cal treat ment
and many other ac tiv i ties.

Av er age depth of the Adri atic sea is 252 m; it is shal low in the north west  (max i -
mum 23 m in the Bay of Trieste) [6], and is much deeper in the south (1200 m in the South 
Adri atic ba sin). The low est tem per a ture dur ing the warm est months is around 12 ºC,
which is an im por tant data for the anal y sis of pos si ble uti li za tion of sea-wa ter for cool ing
pur poses.

Sustainability in the HVAC systems 

Sus tain able mea sures in HVAC sys tem de sign are the strat e gies that cover en -
ergy and build ing sys tems syn the sis and sus tain able en ergy sup ply and uti li za tion. The
strat e gies for sus tain able en ergy de vel op ment are the in tro duc tion of re new able en ergy
tech nol o gies, en ergy sav ings, en ergy ef fi ciency, en ergy con ser va tion mea sures and en -
ergy man age ment. There fore, these strat e gies are ex pected to re sult in en ergy con sump -
tion and CO2 emis sions de crease, as well as in creased en vi ron men tal aware ness in tour -
ism and build ing in dus try. 

In the pro cess of plan ning and de sign of tour ist apart ments, num ber of is sues re -
gard ing ar chi tec ture el e ments and ther mal be hav iour of build ing, de pend ing on lo cal cli -
mate and geo graph ical con di tions, should be taken into con sid er ation. Pas sive ar chi tec -
ture is one of the is sues that will de crease cool ing or heat ing needs, and, there fore, af fect
the in crease of the whole sys tem ef fi ciency.

Since late 80s, there has been a grow ing con cern about ozone de ple tion caused
by the re lease of ozone de ple tion sub stances used as re frig er ants in HVAC sys tems. Al -
ter na tive re frig er ants, as well as al ter na tive cy cles, can con trib ute to sustainability of the
cool ing sys tems. These sys tems should be both en ergy ef fi cient and en vi ron men tally
friendly. By max i miz ing uti li za tion of re new able en ergy sources, and by min i miz ing re -
frig er ant charge (CFC, HCFC, and HFC), three en vi ron men tally friendly cool ing sys -
tems have been de signed.

Sea-water cooling system – SWC

Sea-wa ter can be con sid ered as an un lim ited source of en ergy, i. e. a re new able
en ergy source. This pa per anal y ses pos si bil i ties of sea-wa ter uti li za tion in build ing cool -
ing sys tems. SWC is ba si cally very sim ple and pri mar ily con sists of three com po nents:
the sea-wa ter trans fer pipe line, shore pump ing sta tion and heat exchanger unit, and cold
wa ter dis tri bu tion net work.

Sea-wa ter of con stant tem per a ture of 15 ºC is pumped from the depth of 50 m to
the shore and is cir cu lated through heat exchanger. The warmed sea-wa ter is then re -
turned back to the sea. The sec ond wa ter loop car ries cold fresh wa ter through build ings.
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Heat exchanger unit is ti ta nium plate heat exchanger re sis tant to sea-wa ter ag gres sive
prop er ties (fig. 2).

World ex pe ri ence in deep source wa ter cool ing (DSWC) sys tems shows that
approx. 80-90% sav ings of the en ergy re quired to op er ate the cen trif u gal chill ers, cool ing 
tow ers and pumps can be achieved by re plac ing equip ment in a con ven tional chilled wa -
ter plant. DSWC sys tems use deep wa ter with tem per a ture of 4-6 ºC, also used in con ven -
tional fan coil cool ing sys tems. The sea-wa ter cool ing sys tem stated above is unique, due
to the fact that wa ter tem per a tures low enough for uti li za tion are not com monly found in
rea son able depth and dis tance from the coast. In the Adri atic, cold sea-wa ter is also hard
to reach. The av er age depth in the mid dle part of the Dal ma tian coast is 50-100 m, where
the low est tem per a ture is 12-15 ºC. In or der to take full ad van tage of cold sea-wa ter of 15
ºC for cool ing pur poses, a dif fer ent en ergy trans fer sys tem in the build ing should be ap -
plied. To achieve the same ther mal com fort, big ger heat trans fer sur faces should be used,
which will be pos si ble with in stal la tion of ra di ant cool ing sys tem. Tak ing into ac count
nec es sary tem per a ture dif fer ence on the heat exchanger, lo cal dis trict cool ing net work
would op er ate in the tem per a ture range of 17,5/20 ºC. 

When nat u rally chilled wa ter is uti lized, there is no need for re frig er ants caus ing
ozone de ple tion or global warm ing. At the same time, sig nif i cant en ergy as well as CO2

emis sion sav ings can be achieved. In ad di tion, this also elim i nates the need for cool ing
tow ers and the use of chem i cally treated cool ing wa ter. There fore, use of fresh wa ter is
re duced and noise caused by cool ing tower fans is eliminated.
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Figure 2.  Sea-water cooling system – SWC



Since sea-wa ter sys tem op er ates as a high tem per a ture cool ing sys tem ra di ant
heat trans fer sys tem is as sured in the build ing. Dur ing win ter time, the same heat trans fer
area could be used for the heat ing sys tem. Due to ex tended heat trans fer area, in let tem -
per a ture into the sys tem will be lower (approx. 25-28 ºC) that de fines sys tem as a low
tem per a ture heat ing sys tem. So lar col lec tors would be the best al ter na tive so lu tion for the 
hot wa ter pro duc tion.

Solar cooling system – absorption cooling – ABSOL

So lar cool ing sys tem would take full ad van tage of so lar en ergy as a re new able
source of en ergy for cool ing. It is one of the most at trac tive ap pli ca tions of so lar en ergy
since the big gest cool ing de mand is dur ing the highest insolation. 

This sys tem de signed for tour ist apart ments con sists of LiBr-H2O ab sorp tion
unit. Ab sorp tion gen er a tor is pow ered by hot wa ter from the so lar col lec tor field, while
the ab sorber and con denser are cooled with sea-wa ter. There fore, the cool ing tower is
avoided and con se quently fresh wa ter con sump tion and treat ment. Back up sys tem for
hot wa ter pro duc tion is elec tric heater. Since the Dal ma tian coast is not sup plied with gas
pipe line, ab sorp tion chiller could op tion ally be pow ered by oil or LPG, which are not cost 
ef fec tive and en vi ron men tally friendly. Scheme of the so lar cool ing sys tem is given in
fig. 3. 

In stal la tion of so lar col lec tors with the same back up sys tem could be used in the
win ter time for heat ing pur poses. 
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Figure 3.  Solar cooling system – ABSOL



Vapour compression cooling system – VC

Vapour com pres sion sys tem is the most com mon cool ing sys tem on the Adri atic
coast and world wide. Since there is still no com mer cial dis trict cool ing net work on the
coast, cool ing sys tems in tour ist fa cil i ties are made as in sti tu tional dis trict cool ing net -
work or as in di vid ual cool ing split units. The av er age co ef fi cient of per for mance (COP)
of re frig er a tion unit with air-cooled con denser is 3. For evap o ra tion tem per a ture of 3 ºC
and con dens ing tem per a ture of 43 ºC, the o ret i cal Car not COP [7] would be 6.6. COP in -
creases as tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween evap o ra tion and con dens ing tem per a ture de -
creases. As sum ing con stant evap o ra tion tem per a ture, COP might be im proved by low er -
ing con dens ing tem per a ture, which can be achieved by chang ing the cool ing me dia. For
the same evap o rat ing tem per a ture, wa ter-cooled con dens ers would have COPc = 8.6 at
con dens ing tem per a ture of 35 ºC. In or der to avoid cool ing tow ers and to im prove the wa -
ter con ser va tion, it would be rea son able to use sea-wa ter for the con denser cool ing on the
Adri atic coast (fig. 4). This sys tem would achieve COPc = 11, at con dens ing tem per a ture
of 28 ºC. 

Dur ing the win ter sea son when heat ing is needed vapour com pres sion sys tem
could be op er ated in the heat pump mode. There fore, there is no need for ad di tional
equip ment. The heat pump op er ates in con stant tem per a ture range, since sea-wa ter tem -
per a ture is con stant dur ing the year at the depth be low 10 m. 
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Figure 4.  Vapour compression cooling system  – VC



System analysis 

De signed sys tems were mod elled and ana lysed in TRNSYS com puter pro gram.
TRNSYS is a tran sient sys tem sim u la tion pro gram with a mod u lar struc ture. It is well
suited for de tailed anal y ses of sys tems whose be hav iour is de pend ent on the pas sage of
time. Prior to an anal y sis of the three sys tems de scribed above, op ti mi sa tion of the sys tem 
con cern ing num ber of so lar col lec tors, in let and out let tem per a tures to the build ing and
area of the heat trans fer sur faces has been made [9]. This anal y sis ap plies for one cool ing
sea son, June 1st – Sep tem ber 15th, and for the warm est week, with the time step of one
hour. TRNSYS pro gram re quire def i ni tion of in puts, out puts and pa ram e ters for each
com po nent of the sys tem. TRNSYS com po nent Data reader al low ing sys tem’s con nec -
tion with in put data file is sup plied with weather data for the city of Split. Data file con -
tains hourly mea sured val ues of tem per a ture and so lar ra di a tion. 

Since 35% of the ho tels on the Adri atic coast in Croatia are sea sonal which re -
quire only cool ing sys tem in stal la tion, this pa pers anal y ses only en ergy re quire ments for
three cool ing op tions de scribed in pre vi ous chap ters. In ad di tion to that, build ing type
cho sen for mod el ling and sim u la tion are bun ga lows with apart ment units that are re cently 
oc cu pied only dur ing the sum mer time. Con tri bu tion to the sustainability of HVAC sys -
tems dur ing the whole year round op er a tion would be uti li za tion of the in stalled equip -
ment for heat ing pur poses e. g. uti li za tion of so lar col lec tors in stalled in ABSOL sys tem,
or op er a tion of the vapour com pres sion unit in heat pump mode.

Cool ing load of 210 kW is cal cu lated for tour ist apart ment fa cil i ties con sist ing
of 50 bun ga lows with two apart ments each (to tal area 6300 m2.). In ad di tion to trans mis -
sion losses, hourly in flu ence of the in so la tion [8], in fil tra tion and ven ti la tion losses on the 
build ing struc ture are taken into ac count as well. Build ings have been mod elled with pas -
sive ar chi tec ture el e ments such as shad ings that pre vent di rect so lar in so la tion through
win dows. Ther mal char ac ter is tic of build ing ma te rial is k = 0.4 W/m2K, while es ti mated
and cal cu lated cool ing load per square me ter is 33 W/m2. The in ten tion was to de crease
cool ing de mand by mak ing im prove ments in the build ing it self prior to cool ing sys tem
de sign. In or der to de crease cool ing de mand due to the ven ti la tion sys tem, ven ti la tion
rate was de creased by 25% dur ing the warm est hours in cool ing sea son. 

Sim u la tion re sults for the three de scribed sys tems are given for the pe riod Au -
gust 1st – Au gust 7th, which rep re sents the warm est week in the cool ing sea son. In figs. 5,
7, and 9, char ac ter is tic com po nent flows and sys tem pow ers are given. One can see that
build ing heat gain (Qload – curve 4) is cov ered by cool ing load (Qcool ing – curve 3), ex cept
for some peaks that has n’t in flu enced ther mal com fort. Room tem per a ture was main -
tained in com fort tem per a ture range, i. e. room tem per a ture was by 7 ºC lower than out -
side tem per a ture. De sign room tem per a ture was 25 ºC, while the achieved room tem per a -
ture did n’t ex ceed 26 ºC. 

Curves 1 and 2 on figs. 5, 7, and 9 rep re sent elec tric ity con sump tion by pumps
and aux il iary heater or com pres sor re spec tively. From plot ted di a grams one can eas ily
see that sea-wa ter cool ing sys tem con sumes less elec tric ity to cover the same cool ing de -
mand, com pared to ab sorp tion and vapour com pres sion sys tem. Sim u la tion was made
with on-off reg u la tion, ac cord ing to the room tem per a ture, which ex plains why curves
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Figure 6.  Flow of characteristic temperatures in the SWC system; period August 1st –
August 7th

Figure 5. Flow of characteristic components and SWC system powers; period
August 1st – August 7th



don’t grad u ally in crease and de crease ac cord ing to the de mand. In fig. 7 one can see that
elec tri cal back up heater (curve 3) is op er at ing even in the warm est week, since so lar stor -
age is not suf fi cient to cover cool ing de mand in the late af ter noon hours.

Fig ures 6, 8, and 10 show flow of char ac ter is tic tem per a tures in the sys tems.
Due to de layed re spond ing of the build ing sys tem and due to on-off reg u la tion, room
tem per a ture (curve 4) has small vari a tions. How ever, room tem per a ture is al ways main -
tained in ther mal com fort level. Curve 3 in figs. 6, 8, and 10 rep re sents am bi ent tem per a -
tures ob tained from the test ref er ent year (TRY) for the city of Split. In fig. 6, curves 1 and 
2 rep re sent tem per a tures of the cooled wa ter and sea-wa ter re spec tively. Mean tem per a -
ture dif fer ence be tween sea-wa ter and cooled wa ter is 2.5 oC.

Curves 1 and 2 (fig. 8) are hot wa ter in let and out let tem per a tures at the gen er a -
tor of ab sorp tion (ABSOL) sys tem. Hot wa ter from the so lar col lec tors is stored in the
tank and sup plied to the gen er a tor when needed. When hot wa ter tem per a ture drops bel -
low 87 °C, elec tri cal heater is turned on and wa ter is heated. Elec tri cal heater be hav iour is 
rep re sented by curve 2 in fig. 7.

To meet cool ing de mands in the vapour com pres sion cool ing sys tem (VC), elec -
tric ity is used to power com pres sor and sea-wa ter pump. Curves 2 and 1 in fig. 9 show the
com pres sor power and sea-wa ter pump power dur ing the sim u lated period of time.
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Figure 7.  Flow of characteristic components and ABSOL system powers; period August 1st –
August 7th
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Figure 8.  Flow of characteristic temperatures in the ABSOL system; period August 1st –
August 7th

Figure 9.  Flow of characteristic components and VC system powers; period August 1st

– August 7th



Curve 1 in fig. 10 shows sea-wa ter tem per a ture changes at con denser out let,
while chilled wa ter tem per a tures are shown by curve 2. The evap o ra tor in let and out let
tem per a tures are fixed (7/12 °C) and the chiller op er ates when chilled water is needed.

Results

The anal y sis of en ergy flows has been shown that sea-wa ter cool ing sys tem dur -
ing the warm est week saves 79.5% of elec tric ity com pared to the vapour com pres sion
cool ing sys tem (with sea-wa ter cooled con denser). At the same time, SWC sys tem sup -
plies nec es sary cool ing en ergy with re new able en ergy sources up to 97%. It was ex pected 
that ab sorp tion cool ing sys tem pow ered by so lar en ergy will be the sec ond best, but anal -
y sis of the sys tem has shown that this sys tem uti lizes 30% more elec tric ity for the same
cool ing de mand than VC sys tem dur ing the warm est week. This is due to the elec tri cal
back up heat ing sys tem used for the hot wa ter pro duc tion. In ad di tion, in the model of
ABSOL sys tem flat plate col lec tors were used. Evac u ated tube or con cen trat ing so lar
col lec tors would prob a bly give better re sults, since out let tem per a tures from these col lec -
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Figure 10.  Flow of characteristic temperatures in the VC system; period August 1st – August
7th



tors are higher than at flat plate col lec tors and re quire ments for ad di tional pre heat ing
would be de creased. Com par ing elec tric ity con sump tion of sys tems for dif fer ent months
of the cool ing sea son, one can see from fig. 11 that ABSOL sys tem has achieved lower
elec tric ity con sump tion than VC sys tem in June. This is due to lower cool ing de mand
com pared to the level of in so la tion. How ever, VC sys tem is highly ef fi cient with the the -
o ret i cal COP be ing 66% big ger than vapour com pres sion sys tem with air-cooled con -
denser. Com par ing ABSOL sys tem with vapour com pres sion sys tem (air cooled con -
denser) leads to the con clu sion that so lar ab sorp tion cool ing will achieve en ergy sav ings
as it was ini tially ex pected (fig. 12). Vapour com pres sion cool ing sys tem with air cooled
con denser is the most com mon sys tem on the Adri atic Coast and can be found in 90% of
ho tels that are equipped with cool ing sys tems. Bear ing in mind sav ing that pro posed sys -
tems might achieve, pos si bil i ties for elec tric ity sav ings in Cro atian ho tels are sig nif i cant.
Wa ter-cooled con denser is also con ve nient if sys tem is op er at ing in win ter time, (i. e. if a
ho tel work dur ing the win ter sea son when vapour com pres sion sys tem works in heat
pump mode), since sea wa ter has con stant tem per a ture at the depth bel low 10-15 m
through out the year. In ad di tion, dur ing the cold est days in the heat ing sea son, the sea wa -
ter causes higher evap o ra tion tem per a ture and thus in creases COP of the heat pump.
How ever, ABSOL sys tem does n’t re quire any ad di tional equip ment for win ter op er a tion
that con trib utes to the sustainability of the sys tem. Hot wa ter for heat ing is pro vided from
ex ist ing so lar col lec tors, while in case of in suf fi cient in so la tion the same back up heater
is used.

In fig. 13 the three sys tems dur ing whole sea son (June 1st – Sep tem ber 15th) are
com pared. One can see that dif fer ence be tween ABSOL and VC sys tems is some what
less than for the warm est week and it is cal cu lated to be 15%. SWC sys tem uti lizes 20%
of elec tric ity com pared to VC system.
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Figure 11.  Electricity consumption for the designed cooling systems per month of the cooling 
season June 1st – September 15th
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Figure 12.  Electricity consumption for the designed cooling systems; period
August 1st – August 7th

Figure 13.  Electricity consumption for the designed cooling systems; period June 1st –
September 15th



Conclusions

Sus tain able de vel op ment is a grow ing point of in ter est in ma jor ity of de vel oped
and de vel op ing coun tries and re quires an in te gral ap proach at all lev els. En ergy within
the sus tain able tour ism de vel op ment is a very im por tant is sue, since tour ism in dus try re -
quires high en ergy con sump tion for its ex is tence. New in no va tive sys tems with max i -
mized use of re new able en ergy sources will achieve sig nif i cant sav ings in elec tri cal en -
ergy con sump tion and will pro por tion ally re duce CO2 emis sions. In stead of con struct ing
new ther mal power plants, which is the most re al is tic op tion for the new elec tric ity sup -
ply in Croatia, in vest ment should be made in sus tain able build ing de sign and sus tain able
en ergy sys tems in built en vi ron ments. Mea sures that con trib ute to the sustainability of
the systems and energy saving that are analysed in this paper are:
– utilization of the sea-water in SWC system as a reliable renewable source of energy

for cooling,
– installation of high temperature radiant cooling system,
– utilization of the sea-water for vapour compression system for condenser cooling that

decreases condensing temperature and increases COP, thus eliminating need for
cooling towers,

– utilization of solar energy for cooling in absorption system,
– utilization of centralized system, that allows utilization of renewable energy sources

that contributes to the conservation o natural resources, and
– non of the systems utilize ozone depleting substances as a working fluid, therefore,

systems do not contribute to the ozone depletion.
This anal y sis of three de signed sys tems shows that with good plan ning and sus -

tain able sys tem ap proach both im prove ments and en ergy and emis sion sav ings could be
achieved.
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